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TECHNICAI. MEMORANDUM 78205
MOSSBAUER STUDY IN THIN FILMS OF FeSi2
AND Fe Se SYSTEMS
INTRODUCTION
The importance of structural studies in thin films using Nlossbauer
.1wetroscopy has been discussed in an earlier report (11. This work is a con-
tinuation which includes thin films of FeS1 2 and F'eSe. The methods of prepara-
tion, characteilzation, and studying the films as discussed in Reference 1 are
used in this study. Thin films of FeS1 2 and FeSe having; various thicknesses
were deposited and studied to determine the variation of Mlissbauer parameters,
with film thickness. No work on these thin films has been reported thus far.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thin Films of FeSi2
In the present work Mossbauer spectra of bulk FeS! 2 and of FeS12 thin
films having thicknesses 10 A , S;. A , 190 A , 380 A , and 760 A deposited
on Mylar substrates were taken and a typical spectrum is presented in Figure 1.
Only two lines could be fit to the spectrum in all cases. As discussed in the
case of FeTe films [1], it Is improbable that a material which shows one non-
cubic site in bulk 12 would show two nonequivalent cubic iron sites in thin films
deposited on a substrate which Is amorphous and therefore does not influence
the film structure. Since, in case of bull: FeS1 2 a quadrupole Eplit spectrum was
observed, the two lines observed in thin films are attributed to quadrupole
doublets. The parameters of the doublets are given In Table 1.
Table 1 indicates that the isomer shift ( IS) values of these douhlets show
a. decrease with increasing thickness and are constant beyond 190 A . The
initial decrease in the IS ^ , alue is indicative of an increase in the s-electron
density at the iron site with increasing film thickness. The 4s electron contri-
bution to iron coniini:, from silicon ions increases when the ►iuniber of Si near
neighbors Increases, or when the Fe-Si distance decreases [ 3 ) . At low thick-
nesses the dangling bond density is high. This leads to a lowering of the number
of Si twar neightwrs for some iron sites. As a result. a lowering of the 8-
electron density at these iron sites could he possible. The other possible
reason for the observed behavior of IS valued could be that the Fe-SI distances
for low thickness films are greater than those for films of higher t1lickiw8ses.
On the basis of IS variation alone, it is difficult tei say which phentonienon is
playing the dornin:unt role. However, quadrupole hplitting (QS) data, its Indicated
below, favor greater Fe-S1 dlstmices at lower thicknesses.
It Is observed that the QS values show :t gradual increase witli increasing
fun, thickness ( Table 1) to 380 A thickness. VariaUon in QS values could be
due to either of the two causes previously discussed. p resence of dangling
bonds world, however. mean more distorted silicon polyhedra and hence a larger
QS value at lower thicknessc, 1:11. However, an increase of Fe-SI distance
would mean it reduction in the quad I'll IKOle interactions between the iron ion anti
the silicon polyhedra. It is possible that both these effects are present; how-
ever, since the net observed effect ill 	 thickness range is :t decrease in the
QS value with decreasim; thickness, it is concluded that change:, In Fe-Si dis-
tances play the dominant role at lower thiclowsses. Such changes ill
constants at very low thicknesses have been reported by other workers ( 41. The
decrease of QS values at 760 A is indicative of disapiwarance of dangling bonds.
This Is suppiwted by the fact that QS values for the 760 A film and the bulk
eSi, are equal. The asymmetries of line widths and areas corresponding to
the hv() lines of the douulets do not show any consistent variation with thickness,
perhaps because these asymmetries originate from nrtdtivarious causes jalt -
viously discussed. No definite conclusion ill 	 regard can be drawn without
further investigations involving study at different temperatures.
The hiiissb:mer spc^true of 100 A FeSf, film deposited on aluminum
did not show any quadrupole splitting; a single line corresponding to an IS value
of 0.0051 1 0.01421 min's was observed. It may be pointed out that the Fe't'e
films deposited on alunoinurn substrate had al,-3o exhibited a single line 111 with
an IS value close to the one observed in the present case. It Is therefore con-
cluded that even if the structure and bond nature ill 	 respective bulks are
different, their thin films deposited on aluminum substrates show it
	 of
structural similarity. This observation reflects on the influence of substrate
on film structure.
Thin Films of FeSe
Bulk and thin films of FeSe having thicknesses of 500 A , 1000 X , and
2000 A deposited on :tluininum substrate were studied. The computer fits of
one of the spectra is shown Ill 2. The observed Wssbauer pawrmeters
are given in Table 2. The lines, though broadened, could not be split.
2
L_
The large litte r width in the prevent east- can Ix , title to (1) the presence
of small internal field 1'21 and ('2) the disorder due to dangling lxmds ( 1 I. Any
vatlatittn in 11W Hidth reflects oil 	 vartation of the two factors. From varlier
studies, it i,• %%ell-known that tbv relaxation effects appear in low- thickness
films :utti that bvlom a few-angstrom thickness the hylx • rfine field completely
disaplwars. 'rhe present study was confitx • d to a higher range of thickness where.
such relaxation effects would Ile absent. The presence of : ► n y magnetic field to
111101 samples Wray result in line broadening, but the variation ill 	 width of
hVissballer Mites with film thickness cannot be due to any change in the magnitudr
of the field.
The tither factor that .-an cause Hite broadening Is the dar ► gling txtnd
disorder. As explaitx • d In the case tit' thin tilms of FeTe ( 1 1, the doorder due
to dangling lx+nds becomes less as the film Iwoomes thicker. The observed
decrease in the lint • witith su^Wvsts the lowering of disordt-r • title to) dangling
hands. The obscI-vat.iIll that at 2000 A the lint width is close to that of the bulk
shows that the dangling ixt ►td disorder disaplxc ars at this thickness. At 2000 A
and above, tliv broadening ^1 	 being title to hyperfine interacIons only 121, :ut
estimate of the broadening due to disorder at lower thicknesses caul he mate.
The observed line \tidth M can Ix , written as
a
W' a = WN +WNI+%%'n+W'.1.
where W' N is the natural line width from life time considerations, W m is the
broadening clue to hy1wi-fine field, X1', 1. 1s ilu- broadening duc to absortwr • thick-
ness, and W D is Cllr broatirnitig due to disot•&r. faking the values of \% N +
W" hi + W',1, its 0.70 mm/s (lint , width of 2000 r` t}ti.-kness), \% U was calculated
t'
for ;500 A and 1000 A thick films (Table 2) . it is possible to correlate the
width of AlOssbaucr line with the dangling lxtnti configuration.
The IS v:dues ate almost constauit. for all film thicknesses (Table 2).
Phis is title to Olt , fact that the prx sent study was confined to films of high thick-
ness only (? 500	 It was observed from our studies on FeTe 11I and FeSi,
systems that beyond a certaln thickness 121, iht• IS values tit) not change	 .
Rpprrciably. This is fx•cause in films of higher thichncss the dangling Wnd
density' is low and it does tx,t vary much with filet thickness. A small number
of dangling lx-)nds present at these thicknesses \till 0hangv the local order ut
3
some of the iron sitar and hence would cause bromit-ning in the liw. However,
(licit numix-r is not large enough for them to be present at :ill the iron sites so
as to cause an overall change in the I5 value. Moreover, in the present case
the films mere deposited on aluminum substrate. The crystalline iduminum
substrate plays a dominant role in tl ►e tormation of bonds in the films; the
crystalline st •ucturc guides the initial bonds in the film, and this bond con-
figuration is maintairx • d even for higher film thickrwsses. This again explains
why the !S value does not Change witl ► tlrlcknesr.. Since the influence of the
substrate is absent in bulk, the observed IS values in films differ appreciably
from that of the bulk 121.
'rho IS values observed In case of FeSe films are ver y- close to the values
observed for FeTe and FeS12 ('fable 2) deposited on the same substrate (alumi-
num) . It is interesting to note that the nature of the spectra in all these cases
is almost identical. They all show a single line Hith no indication of any
quadrupole interaction. The cubic structure of the aluminum substrata is maln-
tained in the films even for thickness as high at 1000 A (in cast- of FeTe) 1 1 1.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, on the basis of the present study it is felt that :1lossbauer
spectroscopy throws light on certain aspects of thin film structure which never
before had been emphasized by the traditional methods of study. This kind of
structural study Oves a clearer picture of dangling bond configuration and
nature of bonds in films.
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I'Al;IT 1. NORSRAVE:R PARAMETERS IN FeSiz SYti'1FNI
(FI1 NIS ON Ahl( )1(1' 1 1()i'S SUBSTRATE)
Thickness
(A)
F,
(mnt%s)
QS
(111111/8)
111 0. 152 s 0. 035 0. 'iS4
	 0. 042
S5 -0, 036 ! 0.042 0. 604 t 0.0.17
190 -0. 017 t U. 050 u. 665 3 0105
390 0o 010 t	 l► . U29 0.745 t 1,.032
7 60 -0.004 t 0.021 0.655 t 0.0'2(;
Dull. -0. 022 t	 0.01 1.) 0.606 +	 0.0',;;
TAPIR 2. MOSSBAUER PARAAIFTE.ILS OV He:Se SYSTEM
(FILAR ON ALUMINUM suitt:'CRATE)
Film 11 ^^hirknrss h :t U
(:1) (mm :3) (mm 9) (mm S)
500 0.074 t 0.0'20 0. 971 1 0.042 0.205
1000 0. 126 f 0.033 0.909 t 0.046 0.146
2000 0. 113 t 0.012 0.763 t 0.012
111111 0. 204
	
t	 0.1111 0.7U1i f O.013
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